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" 
'NIIIETY·EIGHT STIJDENTS 
ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL 
CHRIS1lAN ASSOCIATlON BOAR9 S$fOLARS FROM SIX FOREIGN C. A. RECEPTION HELD IN 
DISCUSSES
. 
\'EARS' PROGRAM COUNTRIES � THIS YE.(R • TRADIIIONAL MANNER 
Economitl, Engli.h, Hygiene Required 
Literature, Mulie, Science Among 
The 
School 
Electi.e " 
. -
folluwing article on 
of 1922 is the .first '0 
�ummer 
series oC lI.Ttidcli th'e NEWS will run ( ring the 
• winlt!r, .by Miss Hil?a W. Smit formt!r 
Dean o[ the ColleKt!, and now Di tor oC 
· t he Bryn ),(awr Summe.r School for 
Wumen Workers in Industry, The artkles 
w ill de-I with " I�uqti\'l ... Problems, La�r 
Questions, Courses. SIl«ial Features. and 
School Orpnizalion:' 
The Student. a nd the ir AdJuetment 
�o �he 8c:hool 
By H. W. SMtTH 
� For thl:' first time this autumn there is 
un the CllllljlUS a group of undergraduatt!s 
who are ablt to gh'e at first hand some­
th ing of tht.."'tory of the Summet School 
df 1922. �Even though some of them are 
mure ramiliAr with the e . .'tpt:riences of the 
first month, and others wit.h the last part 
of tht! summer, each one was a member of 
the Schoul �mmunity long enotlgh to come 
• to know the slmlents. get some idea of the �ducationaillroblt!ms which f aculty and 
• students had to face, aIId to catch the 
sllirit of the groull as a whole. That the 
t:xl'eriment o{ including a small number 
of undt'rgr::loduates on tht! staR' .. of the 
School is a SU«CIS no one can doubt who 
• 
Two Dri,u to be H.1d Only for 
Charity Organization. 
Ybrly dri\'cs and plans for maid', 
classes we're discussed,:at the first meeting 
of the Christian Association Board last 
Thnrsday, and various new J�CS fC· 
ech'ed apprO\'al. 
Only Iwo finance drives will be: ;eJd 
Ihis year. The �nt inCiudu the COJnI)lell! 
Associatoion Budget, and 1I11: serond. held 
irr the spring, will probably be for Hates 
House. �o SCIJaratc drivn such as thou: 
fur Red Cross. or Student Friendship will 
he allowed. Howe",::r, if the .l\slOcialion 
as a whole , wishes 10 cQnlributc III such 
organi:lo:atio",. it \\ill incJUllt! them in the 
budget. 
During the mcmbcrshil) dri\'�' which will 
hcgin on October 26. Ihe Board decided 10 
hal e its Illcmher s explain the lIoim uf � the 
Christian A\sociation to the Freahmen of 
each h;;aU. ::Iond personally 
"Icdge cards. 
Dasses '{or maid's will 
distribute Ihe 
be 'Conducl(�d 
under an entirely nc1\! system this year. 
Instead of h�.ing. stm(ents gi\'e classcs 
in the c\"eninll, the College: will pro\.ide 
:t tUlor {or each two maids and the stu­
d(.:nts will he �e�llOnsibls for the maids' 
attend:mcc. 
" 
ENGLISH COACH EXPLAINS 
watched 'them from day to day. -coing to HJ>CKEY STROKES 
classes ·with the workt'n, attending faculty I )'Iin Ar&ld, who played against Bryn 
· m�tings, iupef\'i ing swimmina: and ath. ).Iawr on the EngliSh Hockt!y team last 
letics, coaching dramatic , leading singing, fall. and coached thc players at the Hockey 
and in ways tOO null1eroul to mention fil1- Camp. ga\e a demonstration of how a 
ing many gap' io tht! dajly life of the hockey stick should be used to first :lnd 
5chool. It was (�e to the committee of second teams on the gymnasium rooC la5t 
undergraduates orgolnizw last yt!ar that the Saturday afternoon. 
rooms in Dcnbigh and Merion wert! l eft in In spite of tht! rain and a wet, slippery 
such ilOOfI orcll:'r for the summer students, i mof!'" )'Ii�s Armfit'iltl a�y i.llustrat.e(� the and in m:an)' CMe�, SIJ attractivc\y fur- corrcct method of stoPPing and dflvmg a 
nished. Thc knowleogc that this year the hal l. Slick\\ork. taught alnng lines used 
"Winter Students" had not only loaned by )'Iis.s Armfield ;11 the Hockey Camp, will 
their curlains. cushions 'pd Ilictures. but be Ilractict!(1 regularly once a week by 
had also raist!{1 four scholarshills for the every team in College during the coming 
School .. made the Summer School students season. 
realize in a nc:w way that they were a l)art . Tra was later »ro\ ided by the Athletic 
.of Bryn �awr and that there was a Board for ).Iiss Armfield and tht! under­
friendly relation between the two student graduates who -had been to the liockt!y 
groups. Camll. Folk dances. including, "Black 
Nag," "PeaKO<i," "Picking up Sticks," all 
oM friends of thc camp, were dan«d be­
twtlt"n inttn'als of ict!d tea. 
FIRST VESPERS OF SEMESTER LEAD 
BY DOROTHY MESERVE 
Norway, China, Holland, Italy, France 
and England AlrRepre .. nted • Poetic Introllduction of Speak... by 
• . - '" Pr •• id.nt Allodation iEnli,�n. 
).tore�cign countries are rellreScnted 
at Bryn awr this yeat Ihan usual, for 
Norw; , Holland and I taly are added 10 
tlie customary list. 
.\5 ulloal. Great Britain leads with t�rec 
I[raduaies, ElIa� Ashdown. I'ersia C. 
ClI:,mpbell, and Gwcnyth D. �Iaclnlosh. 
)'liss .\shdown is B .. A. London,. 1915; has 
lauf;:ht in reterborough and Cambridge. and in 1921 IOOL:: her M. A. at tht! Univ�r­
sit)' of London. Here shc is ..... orking in 
EnJtlish. and her comment on America is 
that she finds it much more lika.home· tha� 
�h(' t>:IJectcd. Miss )'ladnto�h, who is of Girton College, Camb;idgt', comp:ned 
\mrrican :!.nd English colleges at some 
length. The Ameriean' wtdergradullote is. 
�he said,' f t'ttr in �m� ways, but not as 
far as her work is concerned. or her ath­
ktic activities, which laner in England are 
organized by the stud�nlS .themselves. In 
Ellyland, the distinction between Ihe d.ilfer­
ellt classes is not so greal amI any rules 
un the subject are "unwriuen rule.," Eng­
lish slUlcnlS, o{ courst', are allowed to 
�mokc ill their own rooms and. on th .. 
whole. "iliss Macintosh said, they eat more. 
A fa,·orile �stime iJ "Jag," �n t!normous 
10(>,",,[ o{ cocoa and doughnut.!!, which takeS 
I,lalle.at flUarler llast nine. 
France comcs next in numb4!rs with t\fO 
!icholars. Henrietta Pit'rrot and Madeleine 
Felix. Miss Pierrot studied in Paris and 
has ber M. A. degree from the Sorbonne. 
She is"taking Ull social economy in Dryn 
Ma",T. Miss Fclix is from Touloust!, bUI 
has alrt!ady sl)t!nl �e year at (:OUegt! in 
the United Slatn. I n  comparing the 
Frcl\ch and American student. she. (ullb 
the former more analytical. the laller more 
intimale. 
OOl'iTlNUr.O ON rAGf. � 
MANY BRYN MAWR STUDENTS 
WORK AT BATES HOUSE 
Now Vegetable Guden Suppll •• Fr .. n 
Vegetable. for Children 
Bates HOU5C, open from June 9 to Aug 
list 2, had a mort! succcssful season Ihi! 
slimmer than last. 
There wt!rt! on an a\'erage fi\'e to sh 
Bryn ).(awr workers evcry week at tong 
branch. and many of them stayed two 01 
three wtt'ks, which helped makt! tht! 'r-;'u 
tint! run more smoothly than i£ they had 
been thue but a short timt!, M. Fariel 
• Evening· ---' 
As usual the Christian .\5socialivn rc· 
�'eptilln, UII �aturd:lY ni�hl, bc"' .... 11 with �n tndless linc of 1X'Olllc v. ait,inJ:: II) gu d�lr 
the fl.'Ceidn),; hlle. 1 hi aceulIlJllished, 
c\ dyunc sal" un the �1t1O'· in tradit ionltl 
manner loI(ld Dorothy )'Iescne, Ihe Pre si­
dcnt of the .\ssocialioll. welcollled the tle .... '� 
':OIncrs ami int roduct:d l'resiiJcllt I'a� � ... 
Ihe chief sl)Cal.er uf Ibe e\cninj.:. 
Beginnin!: un tbe hunlUfIlus notc I'rl'�i­
dent I'ark 5(l(m 11it�$('d to a morc serious 
cUns.ider'"dtinn of Ihc C'hri ... lian 'Assuciatlon 
:1011 \\ hat sbe huped it Incant ill the .col­
lege life. ih" practical orJ:aniz;l.Ii<1n she 
felt It should t(he UPI)l.)rtulli�ies fur coping 
witt, the business details or lif('.-how to 
hire caterers and pay @Jls-blft it sho uld 
1I11t} he a O1('anll for gidng to its members 
the time. tlle oPPHrtul1ity. :mel tlle illspira� 
Iiun uf Kutt in)l' 10 knov.! the great minds' 
of the wl1rlll throll�h their wrilin)!!!. ';lIId 
teachillJ{. 
])t':111 Uunll'CllIuullowcd President I'ark 
alld de ribed lhe-'lCIlinning of the Chris­
lian Assoc:ialioll which took place when
' 
she was a Freshman at Bryn ).Iawr hy the 
oom"inatiun of Ihe tv-u rh'al organizations 
fur I»,,,ctically the l't3me purp'1M! .� hich 
f1tmris.hed then. 
The rl:'�t III the 'l)Cakef5 were intmtillct!tl 
in pc�lr)', "lurellCt' �Iartin. first, wht) \\:1.5 
chosen-
"To head Ihe l 'ndcrgrad., and dv 
All of Ihe work we ask her to. 
UIII she is wonderfully fit 
To be.prl!Sidenl of it ..... . . 
�li5S )'larl1n des.cril)Cd"he work of the 
l 'ndergra(hlilte J\� ation, lhat it whistled 
pcitple nfT th� "r;lss. r�gulated th�ir cut� 
and. ill a Yoonl. touk car6 or all the things 
that nunc Jlf the (llh�r associaiions at­
tClltled to. 
Thc Scif-GO\efllnlent Association was 
ushered in by a 'I(JIII: J)Ot!m on the fate of 
nno: \nna Lehr, who, disobeying rules, went 
ttl slc('l) un the upper campus and was kill�1 hy :t lallill� liOltl, 
"The mural of" Yo hieh Yoa.s "beware 
Of all the infirm trt!('J that grow 
L!pan th� upper campus, \\'oe 3'0 anyone who will not do 
I\S !kif G ()\�rnment tells hu to 
For e\ery rule is for hcr good 
And would prolec:t hcr if i.t could:' 
• 
As c:o .. trasted with the IJrevious year thi!l 
group of students was more homogeneous, 
more adaptable, and on the whole youngcr. 
Most of the important racial elements in 
Amt!rican society today were found rcpre� 
Jen'ed in the student group. More than 
two-thirds of the 98 studmts (69) were 
born in this country, but half of these na­
tive born Am erieans (34) were/the chil� 
dren of fathers who wert! born ,broad. 
The Runians wt!rt! by far the larg ut for­
eign-born group and numbert!d 16. The 
"College means a new frt!Cdom, an op- '24. and E.. How e, '24, wert! at Bates al. 
Julia .Ward, President of the ... Self-Gov­
eroment Associa1ion. sllOke urging the sup­
port of the Frcshmen and entering grad· 
yates, all of whom are if/SO /ado members 
of tht! Association. 
· rt!maining 13 students born abroad came 
from nine different countries. The ages 
of the students ranged from 18 to 40 y ears, 
More (han thr�uartt!fs (75) were be-
tween 20 and 30 yean. . 
. In the summer 0(1922 mosi of the Stu­
dents wt!re employt!d in tight in�ustries or 
groUpti of industries. Thirty'-Ofte workt!d 
in tbe manufacturing, of gannents, includ­
ing mt'n's and women's clothing and such 
misc::etlant!Ous hrancht!s as millint!ry and 
neckware. Another largt! group (13) �'as 
drawn from the tt!lttilt!s. Six of the stu� 
dmts had Idt actual employment in in· 
dustry to become leaders in trade and labor 
oriJlWzationi . thirty, or slightly leu than 
a thi'Td of the total number. were members 
of labor organizatiOf\l. Tht!st! were found 
chiefly. in the garment industrit!s, where tl:J,e 21 union lJ\embers <:onniCuted a large 
• 
• • JIlJ,Jonty. • 
Ninety·eight studmtt-tea tbis year from 
the Soulh and eight from the Pacific 
(lONTIHUIED o. P4Q 6 
flortunity to stand 9n one's own f«t.".said 
D. Meserve, President of t�e Christ jan 
Association, 
lhe season, 
at the first Vesper sen·iee of 
"Students ought not to consider college 
;Ul a I)l'Cparatory school for a tQumphat , . 
/:ntrance into the ..... orld." shc continued. 
"then fOUr yurs spent .t collegt! are four 
of the md'st valuable years of life. What 
the graduating nudents take with them il 
just what they ha\·t! been willing to makt! 
their own, Tht! best possible life, 'Unct!u­
ing drort," she c:onc\udt!d, "they OWt', not 
only to tht'mSt'lvt!s. but to tbe collelt! as 
well." 
DR. 'CHEW PLANa FIVE lECTUf\E8 
ON BOOKS OF OLD TESTMENT­
A series of five ImurH on Old Tum­
ment l iterature will be siven evt!ry Wed· 
nesday �Uing, beginning October 25, by 
Dr .. Ott! • under auspicel of the Christian 
Associ ·on. · . 
summer in the capacity of permanent Uryr; 
).Iawr workers. .Miss Elsa Lob, as lasl 
summer, was the children's dir«tor, and 
Mrs. Romano acted as housekeeper. Tht 
.'c8etable garden, startt'd for the first time 
pro\'ed a grcat succelS, furnishing plenl) 
of fresh \'cgetablu for tht! children. 
The opening ,week th�issionary ladies," 
ladiu who attrtnd the miuionary lOCiet) 
of SI)ring Street Church. wt!rt! at n,tel 
House.. The children who came imme-­
dia�1y' aher them .... t'rt! in 'three groups 
thO!e of the- nursery and kiudt!rgarH'n ag( 
• 
and two groups of-ehildre.n from se\"en tc 
twelve. 
Bryn ).fawr students who workw al 
Bates Houu: we.re; M. Buchanan. 12.1: S' 
Wood. '2-1; ]. Dodge, '25; ).1. Sleen, 'rl; 
M, Pintt, '25: J. Coombs, 'z.; j il. Bonnell 
'h; R, Tubby. '24; cr. Howard. '22: M 
Voorheu, '22; V. Grace, '22: H. D. Von .. 
'25: D. Shipley. '25: E. :\iatht!ws, '2.}; C 
MiHer, '25; E. Hinkley, 'Z5': E. Halt!. '24; 
E. Dun, '25: E.. Howc, '24: and M 
Farit!'l, '%4. • 
II. Ricr. \\hu spoke next for the Athletic 
Association, wall intruduce-d grt'atly to ,the 
SUrprise 'O{ thr Frrshmen as olle v.ho 
"Although she is no acrobllot .... 
And thuugh her strength tt!st is below, 
The a\'eraJ{e as Ihe strength tests BO, 
And though she could not possibly, 
Play Oft • collt'gC v�nity, 
Yet !lhc has what is kngwn to be 
Exttuti\'e ability; 
With 1011 of �p she carrit!s through, 
Whatcvt!r sht! u:ts oul to 'do, 
So whcn she rises now to say, 
Ht'r liult! sJ}«Ch, just this I pray, Be gt'ntlt! in your t!pitht!t 
She was the belt that we could get." 
• 
Miss Litzingcr, 'a>. thm spokt!, as Q,!'esi­
dent of the Graduate Oub; she w.elcomed 
the new gradU2tes and t!xplaint!d. briefly 
the aethoities of tht! Oub, 
Tht! last speaker was Miss A'ppI�bt!e, 
"This collt!gt! would disintt!gratt! 
Without her liS a rpnning mate." 
CONTlNU£I) ON PAcE; 2 
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"The' College News 
Publlah�d wrexl, durina 1M. collt'te}'ear in tbe 
'nternl of thyn lh.r COnt'fe 
• 
• )lanatina ulUor . • . • . . . .  ELii .... hK VillCUlT, '2)" , 
....--- " 
lOITO .. 
FI:L,a Bloc. '24 
LCM K,l1r 80111'1'" '23 �LI1.u"'1I CllnJ. '2J 
�""'T"'IIT '-DITO .. 
OI.IVIAl'l J.'"rA'". '24 SIIu" WOOO, '24 
• �t""C""1rf Sn:W .... o.oll. '24 
aU.II'U JIQ,UO 
ll.UAO •• - RuTII Ib ...aDllLIIV, '013 
SUA �'l:/U"'LD, '23 
... . IIT ... "'fI 
-
• 
I.(lVllk lIowlu, '24 M .... \lA.n SMITH, '24 J. C .. oou, '25 
SullllCrillllo'l' m.,. �lln at au)' lim� 
Snbl;(,!,lIlonl, $2_50 Mailin,l'rict', $3.00 
Mitred .. t«cmd c!au mailer Sc-:pltsber 2(1 19J4, 
a' Ih .. I�I office I t,,,U r7" 1Ior.",. Pa., leb, 
_ under tbe kl of Marc:, l . 
"Thr Ilowt;rs that bloom in the: lipring, 
Ira-Ia. have: nothing to do with the case!' 
They arc ahundant and cheal) and u·ncon. / 
t�\'('rsjal. h is the Rowen rna! bloom all 
the );f!ar round in green houses, which bear 
( fruit in 11cr('nni21 disagreemr.nt.-AlthouKh again and again to'!a(d the 
end of I;m ycar there cropped up heated 
• - . 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEW� • 
-
• 
", A WORI?.T0 THE WOULD-BE WISE 
" 
' . 
flU , 'l." 5 
\ 
• arguments ahout the needleu expense of 
flowers comp!lred with their aHthct�c value, • 
"Keep 'er deatiy '26, a s�iH jump ahead I" 
the disllUte remained unsettled. It seems . .  catiort' for th�mselves, and now it  is mcn 
�nly reasonable that no\\·, before an¥ plays w�o endow colleges lor' women-as in the 
have been given. or any flower-debts in-
ca5� of the foundation of our own Bryn currell, some studenl organization should 
stCl1 forward and lol\"e the· problem on� 
�1awr by Dr. Taylor in 1880, -
for all. 
The IOlurion can be little mort tllan the INTO ITS OWN 
fonnation o( sou�d public. opinion ·on the .j.\ ne","' Ilurpose lCems to have � found 
subject, for by turning O\'�r "flow�r for the academic gown besides raincO<lot, 
111Oney" to charity the problem was only duster and pcnwil)(r. Th� Wardens and 
evaded la.5t year. But there is no doubt ft\'eral Seniors are: acfually wearing it as 
that IlUlllie: UI)inion (lI1e� committed to mod- ;( kind of insignia, an insignia that ghe!! a 
eUlip" ,will produc(' moderation. Both l15ychological sense of 5CC:urity to the 
the Undergraduatc and Christian Associa- wcarer, a Ilieturcsque Illeasure to the ow 
tions have tried t�eir hanil, 9n� by a san- sen ('r and ail indie:ation io both, perhaps-=.. 
glline hUI ineffective resolution, the lither if the old adage: ahOllt straws is true-.-that 
by a compromise. However, desJHte the: l'rnidt'nt Park', "things of the mind" has 
futility of the "Flowers for Bates House" found fa\"or. 
idea as a r('·gu�stilution. it is Ilrobably. 
10 the Christian AI5ociation we must look 
for further guidance. 
WHERE WOMEN COUNT 
In the good old days men claimed the 
monopoly of all the brains as well a' all 
the brawn. 'VI'omen's minds, they -argued, 
were not suited to learning; higher educa­
tion was men's own partkular sphere. Yet 
while they IXI.sted and scoffed they ovt.r­
looked the fact -that had it not be:en for 
certain aC'th e women the cause o( educa­
tion would have ad\'anced slo\\'u than it 
did. 
Early in the . (ourteenth century it was 
an influential ... woman, Eliu.�th de Clarl!, 
who �a"1! the impetul to women's atth·ity. 
1n 1326 'hI! rebuilt Solere Hall, Cambridge, 
where Chaueer had been a "clerk," atHl re­
chriltrned il Clare H'aU. 'She was the first, 
but follo\\;og her example five more 
womt"n founded colleges at Cambridge. 
Just a Kcneration later <Came the Counten 
of P01'Ibrf\ke. who endow,cd· Pembroke 
Collt"rt. Still later durin, tfle War of the 
RoleS. after fouttding St,'YotlR'A. Margaret. 
Countell of Rid"mond. made over the old 
God', Hall into the rich and influenti�1 
o.rill" CoIl�e. F,!rthermore, },largarct 
of Anjou, DOt to be outdoae by her hUl� 
bud. "Holy H�ryt tttabliMcd Quem's 
Coli., as � had laid out Kiq',. Fiaally 
Pra6cea. SidMy,' eo-tal of Suuu. CD� 
4Iowed SidIIq Cd ..... wilen 0Iftr en--
- --
� .. - .. --.. , .... -� 
.......... W ......... , 7' ...... 
Many Foriegn Studenla Her. 
CONTIl'iUF.D os l'Ar-V. 2 
Italy, l-Iolland."China and Norway each 
ha ... e one rellrescntati\·t". Urfia MaJ)Cui, 
\\ho is from Boulogna, is a Doctor of 
Italian Ute:rature and is studying English 
al Bryn �fawr. Asta Marie Schnodt·Lar· 
.sen has been a l«Iurer in a school al 
Drammcn. a large town near Christiania. 
� 
Traditional Reception Held 
. , 
L"O/Io"'T'NUF.D f"ItON ,."e;,.; I 
Thc e\·ening. �li5S Api liebee !'laid, was 
like the lJirthday party of Ihe sleeping 
ht.-auty and all th� associations sec:tptd to he lik� fai!')' godmothers bringing gifts. 
For her Ilart, she felt she must offer a 
enrst. the c.r.lr.:�c of the naglfing con!l(:icnce, 
not the NeWt England eonsciencc, but the eon�ciencc wliich m2.de you do the worth· 
"hile thin,g al the moment, whethc!' it be 
Sludyinll. 1)layil1)( or 4Jeelling. "�hcrc: is 
only onc thing more despicable than th� 
athlete \\ho won't train for her game, and 
that is the student who \\on't Irain for 
hcr le.ssons." • 
C. A. Pledgee for V •• r Ann�ouhc.d 
Donations to lhe: sum of $3756 were: 
made b); the: Cansban Assoc:iation dur-
ing the: year 1921!" . 
Dr. James I-lospitai in Wucbang, 
China ..... ............ , • . . .  , .. $403 
Mi.. 'TIeUd.'s Se¥oI, Tokio, 
J_ . . : ...................... lZ.I 
eo..ua.ity Ceoler, 8ryft M.wr . . , 600 
_ H_ .. . ... .... : .......... 1161 
St. i.PI PI, d ..... Fand . . . . . . , .1177 .- ."J.. C, !lll ... ..... . , ... lIO 
TRIP T.O LEPlR SETTLEMENT IS OF infection IIOW since Ihe diseitse is so 
GREAr INTEREST 
Due to Better Unde,..tandlng of th. 
Dl.eille, Infection i. Not Dreaded 
.\'/,t'rwlly wtl/ribHIf'd b)' £llIu" UllOdn, '2; 
Thc most intcrcsting and unusual jlarl 
of our \ISn to the Sandwich Islands was a 
trip around ].Iolokai with a short stull 
opposite thc "famous Icper scttlement. 
This settlement was founded ahout ItI64, 
and Father Dami�n, that eouragetl.ls mis­
sionary who ga\'c his life to minister to 
these unfurtunate people, cam� om tn Mol­
okai alKlut 1800. Jack Ltmdun in his I/UH.f4' u/ 11mlr has somc ,·i \ id, i r h;lrrow· 
inJ( dc�riptiTItf! tlf the cfT,,!'h of the l'nitM 
State'" government tu seKrCKatc Ictk!u in 
the colony when Ha�'aii had bcen mllile a 
territury. Today the settlcment is a very 
different ;mtl milch lu� horrihle place, m· 
elll/lin ... as il dues a lar�e �'I\'('rl1menl hUl>' 
Ilital ilnd .two \ illa,lo!es. f\� the hiland 
steamer steered Slu\\ll)' abuut between Ihe 
steep cliffs I)f Ihe island1 cliff!! Ihat r\,�C 
sheer (ur huntin'tb of feel (rum Ih�' wal er 
anti \\ cre fe ... wolled "tth mil'" :11111 tllre'lIl 
like watt"rfalls. a larJle peninsula �trctchtil 
out for Ihn� tlr fmlr miles frum ;111 im· 
pass:d,le wall (.f rock. There \\"01'1 ;I �mall 
sandy heach, I,ut a fe" feet from �h(lre the 
water was toilinll 0\ er tlrf)jt<:ting rucks 
and coral. Ahhou/lh Ihl' pcnin�lIla \\115 
rt'ally quite "fullin,lo!", Ih(' IU"l'rinJ.! /lrcen r1iff� 
hehind cI\\arfed all irregularitie!'l and made 
it seem deadly flat. 
The gtl\ ernllll>ot huspital slanlb off w 
o�e side. while two \ iIIaJ.!'·s �tr;u:J.!le O \e '  
opposile sides u f  the longue .. The hnuscJ 
wrre low and small, hILt s(:cl1lt"d 10 I.c in 
go d rep.1ir, ;ulIl in e\el) /oIardell ntl\\CJ'5 
and flllwcring tret'S cOlild he diSlillJ,!'uislu.'fi. 
wr could alsn Ill:�ke out somc stores ;(nd a 
surprising number of �hlLrch spires. 
As' ollr bllal ICraduall)' anclll,n't! Iht' 
\k.·'ople .astened from all riircctiQll5, 5Om� 
nn dashing, huckinJ,!' 51I'C<i& uther!! in :11110-
mohil.cs that were not (Iuite as tla!!hinJl hut 
hue,",w just a!l hard. and uthers Iln fOllt. 
My lhe tim� wt' had lowered -'wo hoal!'l 
thcy had eollected n�ar Ihe shore, for their 
Fourth of July parade. Their uwn hand 
began to play and they marched u p  and 
down once or twice i,; Ihe restricted space:. 
One or two of them wore the hisloriC' 
feather mantle. These wert" hrifo(h: red 2nd 
ycllow and ,,·ere. formerly used for state 
dress of .kin" and priests. .'\1, their manu­
factur� COlt the Iif<: of millions of hirds, 
eaeh bird pouelling oaly one of the de· 
.med facben.. it i. .. Ioqer allowed. 
,.. peopie.thHred and sans and at- that 
diataac:e. about two huDdrett ftd fr9"l 
shore, IeftMd perfectly nonnal . 1'Mrt � 10 he Vft'J' IIttl<: drad of 
nlUeh better understood. \<\' � e\'('11 luok a 
ci\'il M'nice nurse and it Kanaka hairy- back 
to I i onoluill on our boat. Thanks to hoard 
of health runtrul Icpm�y IS decreasinK and 
wilh the ItuPCl of a eure presCJllcd hy chal� 
IRlMJKl'a oil Ihis dreaded curse, hrought to 
the Su.uth Sea Island almill;! a century 
;11.:", Olay e\eMtually he er:ulicated. 
faculty' Notes 
. , 
Professor James Lcuba spent his sab­
batical year in England and the Continent, 
lecturing and ..comilleting a book. I n  the 
fall uf 1921 he delh'cred a series of lec­
llires :U Cambrillgy and St. John'" lAn­
don; in the winter at the Sorbonne. by tho.: 
invitation uf the L'lnstitute de Psychol· 
ogie, ami' at the univcrsity at Neuf Cha· 
tel, where he received his bachelor de­
gree. Two mont)ts of his year's lea\C of ... 
ahsence h� SI)Cnt in Germany ami JlarlS of 
both summers ,be Silent climhing ill the 
Swiss Alp5. 
News In Brief 
The C(lilege Club of Philadclilhia is to 
ha'·(' a series of dinneu this winter at 
whkh ,,,riuus l)COple will sll(ak on Am�r� 
iean international relations. Dr. Fenwlclc 
will SI)(ak at the hrst and O'{. Smith at 
Iht' s«ond dinner. 
.. I?l,' has chusl.'R as its rtteption commit­
tee, \. Smith .. 1 .  Ileaudri.u, D. Burr, ,A. 
Adams and H. Scribe.ncr. 
E. AUsten has heen e.lec::ted by 1925 to 
the \\'brld (itir,cnship Committee, E. Brad· it"y to Junk, O. Lee to Membership, G 
Pic.kerel!· to Relii!ious Meetings, and L. 
Barher t�) Publicity • . 
).Iemhers from allY class, wishing to he 
Student Advisors 10 next year's Freshmen 
are asked by the Membership Committee 
to sign on the 'list in Taylor HaJJ. 
The: Freshmen ha\'C elected E. Harris 
temporary hockey captain i E. Mussclman, 
temporary tennis captain; J. Wilde, lOng 
mistress, !l"d L Laidlaw, assistant IOn([ 
mistress. • 
Sixty-four Fre5hm� ha\'e entered the 
FreshRl� tennis tournament, which $egins 
this week. It is being played oft' by h2115. 
Alumnae of Eastern Pennsylvania are 
running the "Book of Job" i� the Aeadmay 
of' Music:, on �o\'cmber ,I, for the: benefit 
of their regional sdIolarship lund. O . •  ).le5en'e. '23_ president of the Chris­
tian Asocialion, has been elected to the 
UMt".,. Board. -----, 
E.RRATU., 
Miu Louis<: FrQJ;t Hodges, '18, is--�'arden 
of l'embr�Eul 
• 
• 
• 
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B.(RNARD STUDENTS SUBMIT 
PUN FOR FRESHMAN COURSE 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E WS 
. In . the New Book �oom 
• 
• 
I 
MEEK­
�POtjSlIiILlTIES' 
3 
OUR 
• 
So m.m), n.e .... '!xloks hue cullecU:d in 
General Suney. of Hi.tory, B;',logy" I tht' New Book Room Ol'cr lhe summer Ihat , L ___ .1 it is hara tu pid.: out a list that will be , Mathematica, Literature pl&JUte(J most satisfactory ; there is.: • 
tr"anslatell into English, bul \\ lIich, like 
c\ e"thing else, is beller in the original. 
. lmoru. b)' D. H. U\\tence, Oll� of hi! 
earlier collections. • 
What Man Owes to God, HiaueU • 
� Fellow. Subject of Sermon 
........., 
(Fro," tht: Notiolt) 'J II .. /I/li" rlp�, A,lIIa Chmlie. 1'/.11 Fi,st Mew, by Eugene O'Neil, .... ·hich e\'�ryOne 
The Student Curricular Com\lliUec: oj is still seeing or talt.-ing about. 
Uarnard College has lately worked out a ...  
rel'ision o( the curriallum \\:hich mak�s il  lJooks ol.d Characlus, by Lytton 
satisfactury fro," the "students' point of Strachey, which c\'eryone has I)robabty 
view .. The propoud Fre�hman requirtd uscd,as a sail ins or birthday pres�nt for 
ClJUTSCi arc printed below: middlc·aged fri('nds, but which ii really 
H,STOItV 01' MANKtND: A synthetic sur. \'cry nice for allY agc ; \\ith its .,5wry of 
\.ty collrse, d<:,sign('d to bring·out the L:tdy Hcsta SL'tnhoPt', who kept house 
"aSllects of man's relation to his environ. for Pitt. "her unclc, was the tlllk of all 
men! by tracing pres�nt con'ditions and London, and made a triumphal Illarch 
tendencies to historic proces.scs. The courlC! thruuj,lh the Orient, where sht' scandaliled 
','ould include the fQl10wing featIVes. the Turk: I>y ridin};" astride and unveiled, 
Ihe' order' named : and won the heart of the Arab by her horsemanship, her shoofini, and her cour-
I. The ph),sical nature of the universe aJ.:�; \\ Ith it;., cSlimalcs of Ibein!! Sir 
The e'aJ1h i,l leiatioll to Ihe uuh'crst.. Tht TIloma� UT()\\ \Ic. and many olher" :l1Id. per. 
�cological t'pOChs. hailS must amusing of a1l, its accoullt of .1.. �Jan as a" product uf evolutiun, in· Madame (ill Delfand, famed for her bon 
eluding the g�lIeral outlines of biological mots. 
e\'olution, leading' 10 tb.e emergence 01 Blis", by Katheri"ne Mansfield,. a Knopf 
man. . • . book of some fourteen short stories by a J. The early history of man 
. . . •  
Type! little known wriler. Opinions aUaut this 
of primitive' culture. Qistrihution of � book \'ary widely, but the most elllhusiastic 
pies. R�ial theories. must admit that some of the stQr¥'s as the 
4. Historical prOCC5ses leading to. pre�· Little Go\'erness just do not "come off," 
cnt cultural conditions, This will Ix b) and lhat even the best arc surgestion� 
A'(!w I'UfiH.$., lJy D.-H. LawTt'nce, a latel 
collection and interdtingly dedicated 
�J liS Amy Lowell 
Niwrs 'II Illl Sea, LO'll  SVIIjIS, aQd Nom, 
olld Shud01<J, fY Sara Teasdale.� 
.. II.)' M f!/IIo'i;s, by .Pririce l.ud\\ Ii Wiu· 
dlschj,l.acu .. " This is the stol)' of Hung:ar) 
in 1111 war,.a nory which t�es dramahc 
quality, romance and tragedy from ... tlu. 
dl3ractt'r of its author. Prince Windisch 
.:raetz is Qf the old .Hungarian nolJitil.Y, 
J'pu<JSOI1 of t.h� £aIlAOUS general <If lht 
Revolution of '48, soldier and man of the 
..... o!ld As .a young- man he saw action 
ill the l{us� Japauese War. JI� travelled 
uttnsivdy ill Asia and America, meeting 
such historic dw-acteu �. Sir Robert 
Hart. On his return to 'Hungary he be­
�ml! a member of the Table of Magnates 
wbere he..j,;n,ew 'intimately Michad Karolyi. 
Upon the outbreak oC the war hc entcred 
the army. Of his book h� uys : • 
Taking rcspon!il.ility to ji;ud, to Ollr· 
sdn'", .md 10 our fellowm�n. in Ih� sub­
ject of his sermon, Dr. M�eK, Chaplain of 
the ColI�.::e. I)reached for Ih� fi;st time: in 
Ta) 1M Hall la�1 Sunday (l'ening. 
"I \\ i�h to l�rinK to yuur atlcntiol) yOllt 
rC"IJOluibility .to God," said Dr.- Meek, 
';tbis rcsllOnsibility Inust apply at home to , . . 
tI$. I t  is nOt �mcllnc's I!lse, but ours,. 
pt'r!I(Jnal. indi\ iuual. We arc made in the 
tma .. c of God, hUIIllIn beings.:' Ur. Meek 
\\ent 011 10 explain that we arc intelligent 
and that��illt:e we can in\'cstig.te things in 
the \\urld \\c must draw from experience 
life ('erlain conclusion!!! He �dded Ihat 
a .. nlural beings \\e can discern Itetwcen .­
right anti \\ rong. 
"\\1.at i� {lur rcsPDnsibility?" continued 
Or. M�k. "First it it' for our belieh. 
\\ e must think scientificaliy along rdiJi· 
IinC5 fUr \\e: are responsible to God 
for our rc1igilltls position. We are respon· 
for (lllr characters. It is not God 
l'undellllls us, hut. wt' ourseh't'S, \Vc 
IlUni�h('(l. n .. 1 ii\r tlur sins. hilt by OUI 
sill�." 
"We lin: � 1)(.lIIsil'ile for nur belids ;uuJ 
dlaracter to our fc�wmcn.· Man ]i\'el (ar t� mOlt exten5i1t" part of the cours( rather than solutions. 
and will deal with the emergence of � Poetry is unusually well repreGented in 
" I  am \\riting to tell how J tra...<d to 
!taloe Au:.tria-Hungary-an empire and it, 
peoples-aye and its tbroue, too, wheu it 
was far too late. . . ..  A tale for the benefit 
of the rising generation, ..... hich it is to 
hoped will be wiser than the one wl"id >l often solely to him5clf alld 'for hill�' 
Ii tical forms, ecortOft1it development, and the .collection, there is:  
the d�velopmcnt of institutions and ideas H�ow,lff. translated b'y Fr. KladJer. 
5. Modern problems, political, economic Old Eliglisi, 'PQ�" )I, by Sllaclh, for old 
and social. , , . ' E!lglish cnthusiasts. 
INTIiOUUCTION TO HUMAN. BIOLOGY AND �La/;: L}'rjcs alld Earlier, by T. Hardy, 
PSYCHOLOGY: 1. Outlines of human � bod) poem� which Siegfried Sas500n rec:om­
traced from the simplest living units. . .  mended .so £arne51ly wh�D he was at Uryn l Specific human development of tht Mawr. There is a oWq.r preface or 
sex - reproductive - child - reaiing function "apology" by the ..author, in which .be ex· 
(a) The facts of structure, functions, de- Illains a bit of his Ilhilo50phy of poetry 
velopment, and hygiene of the sex and .... hc� he says that "those who care 
reproductive apparatus of the male and fe· tor any of my IlOe,"S \\iII care for thes�." 
male; (b) the outstanding facts of rna· There are sevrral new eoUeetions of pic-
temity and paternity; (c) effects of tures and \cry scientific tomes of art that 
on individual human development frum al'e so big they have to Ih'e on the low�r 
fertilization to maturity ; (d) the shelf, but the book of most interest prob· 
and JIOwer of the sex impulse; �) ably in this line to the lay reader is; 
gradually developed sex controls Si,Ice C;=alU!�, by Oh'e Bell, in amus-
on the individual by society ; (f) in", and comllarali\ ely underlotandahlc d15' 
pathological effects o[ pervt:rse and cussion llf the moderns, Mali.ue, Picano, 
cia:! u's�s of sex in society ; (g) the facu Dunc.'\t\ Grant and so on, with challten on 
underlying a satisfactory adjustment in criticism. "Plus de Jan" and what not. 
marriage and home-making. There are many informalive boo"s from 
G P.: N l! It A L MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIs: 
First ,emest�r: 1. Philolophical concepts 
of number Bnd form. 2, The functiOn con­
cept. Problems of variation. Graphical 
methods. 4. Fundamental theorems of cal­
tulus, emphasiling their practical applica­
tion. 4. Fundamental theor(ms of trigo­
nometry. Theory and use of logarithms. 
Second s�meste.r : 1 .  General
" 
introduction 
to statistical method. Av�rages. Mathe­
matical basis of index numbers . .  Measure-
/'Ill' hllwigrolioll Prublem, by Jenks and 
Lauck, to .. n.t' CQlldllc'/ioH of Htal, by Carsl:!; ...... 
Out the largen collection of all is in 
roreign I.lOOks, French and German. fOr the 
most part; perital)S her� .the most intercst­
ing one to the average reader i : 
Mario Chtl/,J,!ini'le, I>y L. HeRlon, a. tale 
of Canada. which has been charmingly 
. 
prC1:eded iL" 
A" lld1111111"re Wilh a C;elllus, by Alleyne, 
J rcland, is a book of recollections of tbal 
eccentric. brilliant ' and blind millionaire, 
J05Cph p..,lIitler.' The book, while too de:. 
tailed and slow ill parts, is interesting for 
its sympathetic character stud),. , 
Two rl,.�c.it books un jourilalism arc, Tlte /l1S/ar}' of AmVICGJI Jimrllo/i...,,., by 
J:tIll�S Melvin Lee, and Fifly l'�Clrs (.I 
)ul4r"u/lst,..j))· �lcI\'iIIe E. sione. nUl Jlts· 
lo,y 0/ Americoll JOl4r,.a/is", describes th� 
gro .... '1h of newspapers in th.i.s countl'}', 
!.lased entirely on facts and documents 
qtfotcd. The last chapter only is a discu,­
sioll of the present day paper. Quoting 
Arthur Brisbane� the auth9r says : "A 
newspaper is not a shadow 011 the wall. 
Il is a mirror rencetillg the public ; a 
mirror more .. or Icss de£ccth'c, but still a 
mirror." 
I'U/y Yo!or.r a )IIM,talls/ relatcs till! Iler· 
5011:11 eXl)Cricllccs of Melville E. StOlle, 
\\ ho is \\'it.lcly known fot · hi, work ..... �th 
thc Associated Prill. It is ;f revelation 
o{ the great service rendered to th� uation 
br The Prc.'!J. 
' 
Thc Le;sllrl! of OIl Egyp/io/. Official, by 
the late Lord EdwQrd Cecil, K.C.M.G., 
U. S. A, is a humorous and infornlal ac­
coullt of tb£ lighter sid,t' of �he Egyptian 
service Ix:fore the war. 
ment of variation. 2, Theory of proba­
bility as the basis for statisties. Concept 
of chance. Law of large numbers, 
Alumnae Notes 
applicable. Correlation. 3. Application Sarah Sules. ''J9. is proffls!or of cro-' malic, and athletiC! Ihi� winler at St above principles to s..-.-ific problems in - S c. .. �W nomics and i.'rlin� deOlI1 IIf • inwn .. · L'ollcl;e. ,\IIIIC'S .x-hool, Cltarlollcs\ iIlc. \':t. 
natura] and social sciences. 4. Eml,Iu�;" 1 
on purely formal nature of statistical Gract' Downing �litchel1. '1)1). is tc:achinij HelclI I rving �Iurray. '21. ,is assistant mathematic ancl phYlic� 011 �Ii�! Fine'", libmrian fur thc Xew York �all' liar suits; statistics as a tool. 
School. "\ssuc.ia'tivlI. 
ESGI.tSH LITT.ItATlIIII!: : 'The aim is to pre-
sent literature as an jlspcct o�iV:. Th� Syh ia K. Lcl' is tcaehil1lot Grcck and X/mc)' I'.,rler, '21. alld !jclsy K:.les. '21. ,. L:i.ti ll at the Winsor School. ha\e clltcf(.'d 1":ush �le(lical SdIlJlA. at thr emphasis is therefore: on subject nu" ,,:J.. 
(A" hrOlllC lalilet has bet'll IllacC(I -'1II Ihe l'lIi\'cnity " f  Chicago, ami ha\c tal.en an The work of the first semester deals rather 
than on technical or historical probl.;ms 
I
C":o'.',.,,','a
"
I
�
1 (If the cloister in memory of apartment il� "(·hicaj{o for the \\ inter. 
....... I -·is. to eommemurate Ihe me- Hetty Kellogg, 'ZI, il leabhilltc EIIMli,h with those writers such as Homer, u-.. nte, �" 
Chaucer, Shakespeare, and Spenser, who moriaJ scholar"itip prest'lIefl ill her name Latin. Folk DancinJ.:'. and \\'uod\\url. in the 10 Bryn �Iawr ('1I11t'�t II)' the ..I.. �<:; of 19(1.1. I ... u\\'('r SchoOl at i{ostmar)t, lhis WIUIl'r. m.a� be &aid to have pr�lqlted a vie.w of � 
fife' as a whole. In the second semest�r at their fiftetnth r�tlnlon. . '" . Susan Hr.tndcis. '1-5, fOrn1('d a la\\'" part-
I the development of various signi�cant �I argan:t EnlersHn Hailey, '07. had h�r ncrship \\ith I1clljamill S Kir�h. Special fir'"5t book puhlishcd laS! sprinK', Tht Valli� Assistant 10 the Unitcd Siale .\!lOrlle}, themes in English poetry and prose is 
of Guod MOImers (Ooohltd.ay. Pagc & and Samuct I. R�lI_". ,\55ClIlblyman in traced, as, for instanee, tbe set of ideas • • Co. ) .  "' hook of essays mostly about the Key, Yorio. Legi,lature fllr the EIc�\(':nth which had their origin in Plato's Sym- J IPIrdens will follow shortly, puhlishec1 h)' District, �Ianhallan. posium. Modem writers are in al1 casts 
00 ..  -" • h ' . •  th the George H. {)(van Comjl4ny ElitallC'lh 1-:menon, �I.D., '11, hat eSlab-intr � wit a vt.e ..... to glVlDg e stu-
t , 
May Putnam, '09, is, in addition to h:i; "?� ed a practice in Sallia i-(o...a, California. dent an understanding and apprecia ion of other ..... ork. medical iad"iser lor Radeli i I parlnt'rship' \\ ith another "<:.nlall d.K:lor. the growth and pe.m:ment:e of literary 're-
. I'r� ColI�ge for th� comirfg year. ' . Emily Kimbrough, 'ZI, \\ill lihtd) at Iht' actions to I e. J,. �.. • �rtrudc. Emt.Q-, '15. i. to be loll inJlruc- . r"()nn� and the Comk!ie F1'A�,"oqo thl" 
Gy",n •• lum Holle. 
All physical �xaminations for Freshman 
mUll he completed hy October 1& 
" 
tor in I'hy�icat Education al 1bddiflc this winler. .. 
year. Helen Hill, '21, is studying for a Ph.D .• 
Cecile Bohon. '21 . 5tudied at Columhia in economics II the l1nh':-rsity of 0"1,,, •• , 
Summer School, apd will teach mathe- dail wiata'. 
"elf." Lll�lly, Dr. �Icek cmphasized again ollr respollsibilit)' t(l God. He said-that we 
em/> uur \'cry cxist('lIce ttl Him for in Him 
we "Ii\'e and mo\'e and have our being." 
Born 
Eugenia Miltenberger Upstick, '09, (Mn. W. 1_ UI!�tidc) has a daught�r, Ellen, born 
in May. 
�Iargaret Amc. Wright, '09, (Mrs. C. F. 
Wright) has a daughter, born also in May. 
Alta Ste\ens Cameron, '09, (Mrs. A. 
Camcron) has 01 sl.'cona son,' Anson Cam­
eron, Jr., horn Jllly 2. 
Dorothy l'hayt'r Noble, 'II, ( Mrs. floyd 
Noble) has a �auRhter, Alice, born July 12. 
Ellen Potth('rg Hct.nRUead, '.l1. (M.rs. 
J\!frcd lIemI151+.'ad) has a son, Dal·id 
Gecr. wrn Sellh'nlber 2. 
A"-I;, Dames U. Parker, '13, (Mrs. M. 
Parker) ha� a seeorid SOli, Blakt'slee: 
Katherine SHlut Armstrong. '13, (Mrs. 
Julian Arm5truu�) has a fourth child. 
lohnh Cull Smith, '15" (Mrs. E. �-1. 
Smith) has a daughter. Constance, born 
last winter. 
S:trah �Iortcm Frantt, 'IS, (Mrs. S. G. 
Franll) has a daughter, Katherine, born 
March. 
Augusta Dure lIo .... ·c1I. '18, (�Irs. N. W. 
Howell) has a 5l'Cond daughter, Virginia. 
horn last \\intoer. 
I�uth (beney Streeter. 'ts, (Mrs. T. W. 
Streeter) has a third son. Thomu, Jr., 
horn last February. 
En�aged 
Dorolll)' I� Smith, ·09,..li.Mr. Rollin T. Chamberlin • .  \ssociate P-rowsor of Geol­
ogy at the �Iy of c:hicago. 
�{arglleritc �(organ, '09, to �fr. Jost'ph K. Weaver, of Lansdale, Pa. 
Peggy Dent. '20. to LawrenFe Connell. 
Leita l-larlan. ex-'20, to Dr. John Paul. 
Jane S. Da, is, graduate scholar 1918-20, 
10 Dadd Murray. Binghamton, New York. 
Mr. Murray is the brother of H. I. 
Murray, '%1. 
• 
Ollolie Widc�s, ex-'24, to Mr. Donald 
Brewster. 
Married 
GraC't' Cullins, t'IC '01, to �Ir. Lc.·is. in 
Richmond. in June. 
Helm Emcrson, '11. to Dr. Pet�r Pineo 
(,ha��. at Diamond Hill, S�ptemlJtr 23. 
Mao' C.ootlhue. 'I�, '10 Mr. Richard ... .t 
Cary, iltCermanlo .... n. �by Zl. , Dornthy Sippel. '16. to Mr. William 
Henry �faltbir. in Balttmor�, J�nc. 1·1. 
Pem- France, '19. to Dr. Ernest Calli· Acid, in New HaHn. in -St':ptemher 
Margy Littcll. 'a). to Mr. William Platt, 
un June 3. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
r 
• 
• 
, 
• 
04- . '  . 
• 
• 
• THE , COL L E G E  N E W S  
• 
• 
• 
"The' G,eatest ·Sp�rtin, Good,. Store in the ·World" 
• 
. 
• 
- . 
.' £Ibercrombie .� .Fitch· ·CO �· 
• 
I 
• 
}izr4 �. Fiteh-Preaident. . . • 
Madison Avenue and:.4Sth Street, New. York 
• 
• 
Will exhibit sport clothe. fot; women and miaael including lui.ta, coati, hllta, 
booto, shoes and all other articles of outdoor wearing apparel at . 
College 'Inn ' .  , 
' . .  
• 
.... . 
'. Bryn' Maw!', Pa. 
• 
• 
Th�sday, October 1 2  'and Friday, October 1 3  
-<. - _ ... - -
The Bryn Mawr �tudlo 
.. HOTOOR" .. HS 0' OISTINCTIO" 
Glfta .rt .. c .... f., .&11 Ou.,lon, 
A �";'Mlwl �.."u" Olt ot_)/Wf'. lIMIt " d,dd.,. unlqu. 
1001 LANCAITEA AVI. lAS. S:CANTZ. 
STRAWB R I D G E  
a n d  CLOT H I E R  
SPE,CIALlsrs IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREl. 
FOR Y O U N G  W O l\1 E  T 
MA¥t:r. EIGHTH A FILBERT. 9TS, 
• PHIL4DELPHU 
CATDtEft CONFECTIONER 
NUT BREAD 
A SPECIAlTV 
KOPLIN'S 
• 
" Where. the Blazed Trail Crolle. the' Boulevard" 
. . • 
E .  M .  F E N N E R ' 
Ice Cream. l"rol8D Fruit. aDd Ice. 
Floe IDd lo'III.DC1 Callel. ConfectlOOI 
Ardmo", 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Cheetnut and Juniper Streets 
Philadelphia 
COLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS , 
Collqe Insignia 
Clau Rifl,s 
Sorority Emblems 
STATIONF;RY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEAl.,S 
• LUKCHEON 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. . )�Y:I3ANK5&PlII)ru _ 
, .  Jto_L.r. -�Co 
. Gowns. ·Suits. . ' =: . . 
Topcoats . . 
Wraps and Waists 
to o�der 
ready to wear . 
10 /J�' ",I1t dCK-otmt to ,tuden" ' 
IllS � 181b Street, PhilaA!eIpbla 
-M. RAPPAPORT . 
Furrier 
Fine Furs Rcmodellnil 
Newest Styles Alterations , 
'. 
• 
PIllLADILPIIlA 
' .... n.NITT ,.iMaLlMS ' RINCS SEAU • aUIMS ' PLAQUES 
MID.U.s, DC. 
ef tM MIW IdIUI 
1'N E 'Gllr aoor 
- - ­_ ... -
C .... OU ... nON AND OJHU CIITS 
ANNOUNCING 
The New Remington, 
Portable Typewriter 
UNIVERSAL KE'YBOARD SAME AS 
. ALL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS 
. ' 
Bryn Mawr .. 
QU.U.ITY ICE CREAM A.ND CAKES 
The 
Hearthstone Zit s. ITl1l ST. ";1:' PHILA. TIl.· Mocbln. You HaY. Been . 
TEA 
WE OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE 
====���AT , 1104 LANCASTEII AVE.. BRVN MAWR 
25 NO. MERION AVENUE BRYN I(A WR, PA, 
WITH A 'fULL LINE Of SHOES 
=FRANK REONIELLI, PROP,= 
rs".eHatShop .�uc. _, 
J, E. BRISTOR 
Rite Candy Shop 
Ho .. for Town and CounIrJ Wear 
SIXTEEN.N INE CHESTNUT ST. 
_IUlDCU>HI ... 
SAL TlID NUTS 
, ISOI CHESlNUT SlREET· 1149 WALNlfT STREET 149 S. BROAD STREET PHll.ADEl.PHIA 
Cost ....... , Will, Etc. 
T. 1In 
For A"",leur ProductioN, 
Ma"luerarlr, Church Enter. 
tainmrnt., Play�. Min,trcl., 
, . 
TAKE HOME A • 
Middy Blouse 
r.,c& .UlJCVJ '011 .ALANC£ 
OF COLUC� yu. • 
1abkaua. Ete, 
135 S, 11th 51 PH 1LA. 
Bell Pt.-. W.lnll. 1 ••  1 
Itubul'ban �anbp �O • 
Fln.t M.t.rI.l-TaUored Sarn. _ U.s.N. 
Home Mad. Candles . 
of tbe Better Kind 
I ;  All wool fIann.1 01' lee Cream Rite', s.1ted Nut. ... .. 13M 821 UfilCAlTEI AWL, .". Pol. Ollie. 
Nec:Ir..rehl.a Dr Tin. 
• 
IIYJI MA •• 
".DO 
w . ...... ....... .. R .,. if. Oppooite .... tch tho W. 'W' omo LlO e Poat-Office "tIna_F-.. ' ,lie BrynM-.wr,Pa. _ .10 .. _ " .G PRaNCH. ITALIAN cad AMERICAN 
_ u... ..... Dlsims SBRYXO AT ALL 1I.0� _ ... ...,) r _ _  , _  - - ".. .. _ � . U. a.  -.. --.... 1 
• 
GERTRUDE NDWN 
HEMSTITCHING 
is OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
BRYN MAWR. PA, 
DENNEY & DENNEt, INc. . 
161S WALNUT S'l'. 
8".,. "&S8 
Hairdressers Manicarists 
IAoI<ln; For 
• 
=� . BEilINIlTON TYPEWIITEI CO. 
UI So.&lt tdI 8&Net 
PIollMeloh •• Po. 
, , 
� , ....... .. ,......, 
lDJU.U. VIOLn PlIP ... "CIfI 
... ..... 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
M Eut t..ncalter A.et;Iue, Arct. ..... Pa. 
... ..... . ...,.... .... � ....... 
.. OU ..... a s,.PI. 1Wra.. .. c;w.II 
LOUIS , ROSNE R. 
1 605 W A LN U T  ST REET 
• 
. 
• FUR 
Ra."UUtO IlACCOON COATS . ... .... n. w  ..... $1 .. 85 REMODI.INO 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. 
, 
T H E:  C O � L E G E  . , 
• 
Diea 
, -
- -, , - , 
• 
:\m�1 )'Iillturn ScOtt. '97, Jm ),11)' 17, , 
;n Swil7.erland. , 
0" and ).1 til. 111'y('r. 1)1trcnl� uf ,\nne 
Boye� '99. 
. 
),1 u . •  Huward. mt)thf."r o f  Jeannie . 
Howard, (99. • , , William ).lcGemgc. father "f lI('atrter 
)'I('teor�c. '01, in AUKU$l. , , , , 
)'Irll. In in. mOlht'r of 1;lelcn Irvin. $I�. 
in July. , . 
GU)� Om\lin1t, hush'lI1d of I.uul,t' \\'il .. mr , 
Oowling,"zf, in �un{'. 
, , • • . 
, , 
$50.00 • . 
I N  P'R IZES � , � 
• 
" 
Put your ide� of Christmas 
Greetings into rhyme. For t�, 
three best \'erses sent in to our 
Christmas Vcr� Competition \\c 
are oReliing three pri:r;es-..�5. $15, 
$UJ, All other verses accepted 
"will ht: paid for at regular ratCl. 
Give namc of your College. 
Verses should flot be O\'cr alht 
line!t, rour preferred. May be 
humOrOus or sentimental. Also 
new Ile!li�nf wanted.-
(Oiltest closes October 15, 1922. 
Enclose stamped return envelope 
ilnd ;uldress- • , 
Contcllt Editor RL'ST C�\FT' PUBI.,ISHERS 
Greeting .Gifts and erecting Cards It'XXl Washington St., Boston. 
-
, 
• 
, 
," 
, 
I 
1 , 
, 
, 
I , 
. 
< 
, 
• 
• 
, A Fur Sport Coat 
• 
For Call1PUS Wear 
A SHon COAT Oli HI.IDSO� SEAL tutcfuU,' 
trimmed . with soft grey Squirrel is es�. 
cially appropriate for the campus in · Fall. .. 
You will wcldome this chuming mode. for 
ils happy combination of utility and style. 
. ' 
. '  Gunther 
;nfthS/JJrmue at J(j0.street 
NEW YORK 
'Furrie,. lor More Til.,. G Century 
.. 
• 
, • • 
.. '*' , • • , • 
, , , , 
, . 
, • • • 
, , • , . , 
· 
, 
- • , , 
For" Thirty Years 
, , , 
, • • - We ha:ve made 8 spcci8It�, of (ur'hishing • , . 
, , • , 
, , 
-
/ 
- I 
, .... 
� 
, 
• 
.THE JOHN 
100?-IOl6 ARCH 
� , 
, 
\ , 
" 
• 
, 
. 
I-U GH - GRADt • -
• , 
COLLEGE , 
· , I 
PRINTING , .-
• 
to the various educational mstitu[JOnS 
f of the countty in the form or Class , Records, Catalogs. " Progrpms. Circu� lars. Etc. 
- , , 
, , 
• 
Our racilities for printing and bind Lng 
unsurpassed. and solicit , are we your , • patronage. " • . 
-
C WINSTON COMPANY . , , STREET . . . . . . . . .  PHILADELPHIA . . ...... . . .. 
, 
, 
• 
. 
, , 
._ - , -
• 
, 
, , , 
• 
Ountl In "�llIty Street"·aret:t Whltmln'. quality pup of 
dildniUhhed c&nd, peicbca II welcome friendt. 
tn an, IOdaI .. theriac they aive .n added aet\R ollCldabUity. TheR'I mqk in ndna tOifthn. 1herc'1 convenation .bD.u.lated 
whene.er the � produca the s.mpier, Salmapndi. !'tal-' 
ure leland, or .n, Othen of the f.'I'Orites In '� Qualky Group." 
STEPHEN F. 'lIHI1\fAN &. SON, lac.. PMa4trlphw, U. So A. 
• 
, 
, 
Whitman's famo)JS candies are sold by 
MuweIl K.oplin H. B. W.11ea 
Fraak w. Prickett, ac. " ....... ' 
• 
5 
, 
, 
. 
-
• 
, 
�-
, 
, 
, 
, , 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
6 . . • H i E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
"*' . ' ,  
..... l)-eiaht Student. Attend Sunmer thoro�gh cont�ntmeftt in the delights of 
_ It'.L--1 • .• intellectual effOrt. A. one 'lu4.ent rt-
., 
• t.XIIDV 
• marked about the counc., they lOOn �an 
•
 
. JEANNE ITS . Bryn Mawr Bazaar ' 
Bryn MawrS Wayne Flower Shop w ........ ·, Apparel Only 
• 
- to "inhalc''\thcru �ttcr. and had the utis-
Q)NTIHUU! no,. PAGE' I faction of rulizing· that such things ll5 ..... 
C� Fw...:'. and Pl.nts �"-'b Dolly . 1  .• _'�8.�_CA��T_EIl_�_VI!_. -:-• • _BR_YN_IIA_W_R 
CO".,. .nd Flo�.l B.,�.ts . MOLPnt!S .. -
OWF ....... ....... s,ciUt, , .... Plute-P_ .. ""","Wen en .1 .. CIen Cleaner. and Dyer kecordion.Plaitcd Skirt. and Dret..c. .. , e Specialty . . 
1006 Lantuter An., ROO .. 1" Bryn M.WI . 
, 
WILL,IAM L. HAYDEN . , 
• •  
, Coast-wc;c final., atteptcd and awarded economics, history, or PS�OID' were riot 
kbolarsbips. Only six of the studmu above and- �yond thcQt:but were within 
from the previous simmer w.ere able to re- their cap.oty and- intimately related to 
tum, althOugh the Committee had hop¥ their own lI\'el. . "  
to ha\'c aj many as twenty-five come bade Along with dassk>oftl instruction an�1 
-,for scoond year work. Bad industrial con- tutori1Jrl hours, wtnt "an monnoul amounJ 
ditions and unemployment made it tOO of reading testified to by the library &ta'; 
great a risk for others who wi.hr:d to comr: tisti� that an avr:ragr: of thirt,..two wt:ek to 101e wages and 'polSitfty a job itself a books were alway. out. Between the h'f:U 
S«Ot1d' lummer, and this. also aec:ounted in of nine and fivCl' an avr:rage of forty-e' t 
,art f,?r the faC! lhat fewer Unipn .mml- books w�rr:,out evr:ry hour, which m ans 
�rs wr:re able to dpply for 'he School wis that about 168 books a day wtte out for a 
year, as tllI�y did not feel free to leave two-hour period in the hands '0£ the SlU­
work in their own organizations pt .uch dents, Approximatr:I)Iofihy books were out 
...:.. .... M .... S7I : 807 Lane.ater A,e. 
•. COMPUMENTS OF THE 
Bryn Mawr The�tre 
PhotOplay. of Distinction for 
Diler_tina: People 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE , 
a critical time, d each' cvcning to be kept until morning. W. S. HASSINCER. Prop. • The problem. of this secon summer This concentrated efJllrt on the part of I - --,�---_,---------
, . 
wt:t'e mainlv educalional, as the vital ques- Sludents and facult .. bore fruit in rapid • # # PHONE 7jf 
lion of the first year, the rr:prelC.n_�tion of mental dr:velopment of many students; 
the School on the Joint A4Jninistrative broade� .,ij,telle«ual ilJtereats, more .logical 
Committee had been settled lau fall. That thought and greater facility i9 expr�sion. CATERER AND CONF�10NER 
it had betn settled, and that now an equal With these came a desire JO carry back L O N  C H K 0 N S A N 01' T It A 8 
H!'NRY B. W�LACE 
number of representatives of wof1}e;, in �n- something of value to other groups oi • BRYN filA WR dustry are working out the policie;s of the workers. Every student collected syllabi I _ _______ -'.�_..:.. ___ _ SChool with the College &roup, has given of the couraes and lists of recOmmended 
the studentS of both .ummers a feeling of reading, with a view to starting winter 
confidence in the College, »greater interest stll� classes in her Cwn districL With 
in making the School a sUC«JS, and a deep last year's students the Itimulus of two 
reiponsibility in doing their part toward it! months at ijryn Mawr ttad resulted in 
future developmcnt. many ncw winter. dass(:l, and with this 
The c.uriculum for the lirst yr:ar Itu- grQu'p too there is thc same determination 
fienu induded economics, English arid to go on. 
BRINTON BROS. 
F ANcr AND STAPLE GROCERIES . 
Ordera-C .. Ued For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
T.lepboca. 63 BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOHN J. McDEVITT 
PRINTING 
, PYoar-1Dt 
Bill a .. de 
TkI<.u 
lAtt ... II .. d.. 
u-.c.m"'l� 
Boold.u. lie. 
"PAlNTS L()CK!;MITHING . 
838 LANCASTER AVE . .  BRVN f\lAWR 
Wbiuendal! Riding Academy . 
• Carl .lIluW",-. ,..,. S.dllie lIontet. UUbt�,. .00 Children" 
• }'oo," for Hire. 
IoSlruction, Individual AUeotioD or in CIa. 
Ho.mess Horses for Hire 
Z2 N. Merion A,e. TO&' ...... 41l Bryn Mawr .. 
• 
• 
hygiene-all required-annd electives in The fact that this winter work is a 
science, government, history. English lit- Ifceessary and vital part of the function of 
erature, the appreciation of music and th.e the School has been established by the 
hillory Qf the labor movement. For the experience of the summer: Some period 
second year students psychology was the of preparation must be required if the 
only required course. While eleven hours School i& to maintaio a high standard of 
of work a week proved to be about the work. Students who are too immature, too 
right amount, it was generally agreed at lacl.:ins in industJ"ial u:perience or in len­
the end of .this summer that it would be ous purpose to get from the School all 
advisable feu lhe Itudr:nts to concentrate it has to give shoulel give place. to other 
on fe;wer lubject.l anolher yr:ar, ' perhaps .more able applicants ,,(hose ability has in 
on economia and one c1ecti\·c course, with lOme way been tested before. they come to 
Enalish taught in connr:c.tion with these the School. This problem. the tnIlJn one 
Cards a n d  Gifts The Gown Shop 
• St«<MI FIeor. 12 BRYN MAWR AVE .. Bryn Ma," 
(or all occasions 
THE G I FT SHOP . 
'. � 1T\'O IlIbjecu. for the; School organization this winter, ill 814 Lanea.ter An., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
In the. faculty Jrt.re includt:d eight in- being seriously considered" by the Slud(!ltl I _ ______ . -_� ____ _
 
structors and sixteen tutors, the tutors in th�seh'es, 'who have gone back to their 
every department workillg directly under own communities with the determination to 
thr: supervision of the instructor and thu� secure the finest type of Itudent (�r the 
correiating the work o( the tutoring sec.- School next �ar. 
tions. The faculty this year were choltn • _�.,--__ 
_ 
with a view to their understanding of the 
experiences and pr�bleml orlhe studenu, In Philadelphia 
and therefore wne able at once to estab� Academy of MUlic: Recital by Millcha 
lish a friendly relation. This .impliJied the Elman, Wednr:sday evenin,g, October I I  
teaching .problem and made it poasibte for Tuesday evening, October ) 7, Isadora 
faculty and students to settle down at once 'Duncan wi."1 orchntl'a accompanil1lent 
without friction to steady constructive Wednctodaf. Oc.tober 18, recital by John 
work. � McCormack. Friday, October lO, �nl)' 
As in the year before, a �riod pf ad- Philadeillhia recital by Galli Curci. FOIII 
jusUnent and of great discouragement, last- subscription con(t'rta by the PhiiadClllhia 
inl with most students about a fortnight, Orchestra on Oc.tober Z3, Novell1bcl 
was preliminary to the real work of the 27, March 15 and April 23<1. .. 
School. At lirst it was all a blur-a con· Broad: Doris Kcane in "The Czarina: 
fusiOll of ideas and emeril bewilderment Forrest : Marlyn ;"1i11er and Lr:on 
50 disturbing that several studmts were all Errol in "Sally." 
read. go home and yield their places to Garrick: "Rain," wilh Jr:tnne Engels 
other candidates who, they thought, might Adelphi : "The Demi Virgin" ..... ith 
be better qualified to rep�sent the;ir own Hazel Dawn. 
trades or districts. Underlying a1l the dis- Lyric: "The Rose of Stamboul.·· 
c.ouraaemcnt, however, was a dogged per- Walnut: l.ast week of "Up the Lad· 
Bryn Mawr Massage Shop 
Afternoon Tea a n d  L u n c h eon 
, 
COTI'AGE TEA ROOM 
MOOlgomery Ave .• Bryn Mawr 
Everythio, d . i n l)' a D d  delicious 
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW PIUCE.S 
FIRST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK N£4lLY DONE AND CUARANTEED 
OMUS DW"EUD 
N. WEINTRAUB 
us LANCASTER Avt liZ LAftCASTU AVL 
... .,.,.,.. ..,.. ... wr 
S 
DELICIOUS 
UNDAES S
BANANA 
PUTS 
sistenc:e and a determination not to..1ail. -der." --Nabweek- oftly, Sir Hany J:audef -Gl- .. 
which finally led to understanding and a with company. The Bryn Mawr ConfectiQnery 
Stanlev: Richard Barth('IIlIUs in "The 848 lanealter Avenue 
*" Md .. , . .. 
A NNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO �ORDE.R � .ALSO ALTERA TIONS 
, .. fKl W .. t.-n.bip Pric.t Reunabll 
� • •  J.M . .. .. n 
----� -------- . 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOILET 
REQUlSITES--'M����,cDd 
H a T. s a DA 
..J3RYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
8r7n Mawr 743 lANCASTER AVE Ind EllIOT 
Footer's Dye Works: 
AMERICA 'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS· 
a� DYERS 
. o."c. AND PU.HT, CUMIII:Kt .. UrfO. MD. 
PIULADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. Co.. a.._. one! 17th Str.eu 
Fancy Grocerie. Frui. one! V.,.lablu 
Wm. T. McIntyre's 
# A ggmpktcUnc 01 �M8dcc.nd1a-4al_)lf/''''' 
Bondbo .. ... ' Drik..., HomcMII6cPleto • ...... 0.11"'7 CIlu •• A-.t.e Calendar " I � __ -=-'-:''-:''-:'':':'-' ____ I . Stanton: "Manslaughter," with Thomas l ·· Confectiooery Ice Cream Puby 
8unday, October 15 Meighan. GRIST Rose. Pomatum �, ____________ _ 7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led by Dr. Rober.t Aldine: "�embran(e," direct('d by Very Fragranf f'JkknC:1 Ouellf1 s.n.. • . 
Elliot Speer, seerttary for the Presby· Rupert Hughes. 
terian Board of Fore;ip Minions, .J:Cadton�lIrniDg Sand .. " 
Metropolitan Opera House: Philadel-
Frld.y, Octob., 20 phia Fa.shion Show on Octoher 12, 13 
7.00 P. M.-.o\lumnae aintJer to celebrate and 14. afternoon and eveninR. 
of the inaugur.tion of President I � _______________ ; 
Park. 
.. turd.y, October 11 
-11.00 A. M.-lnaupration or President 
Stadeat Represeated 
Waated � . .  Park in the cmnasium. to rKein or.,. for 1dP and_ tnd ....... d , 2.00 P. Al.-LUDCheon afte.r the inaugura· .,ort eMf .. Pro.I.b .. ... cII .... d eO.Me-tioa in the cloister. tin. UtaoIC. eoO',....d .. nel... ..tw- Valley Green Sundae "'M.y. October 22 HeM ...... .. 
Write p"AI haI1 ,utkaJ,an to 7.30 P. M.-Ch.ape1, led by Dr. C W. MR. AR'DIUR C. FAn i. tlt.. Iir., ,'.ar ..n_.f Abel, miuioury in New Guinea, S ...... .  f OW 'ltu.tI.lplli.� 
'. 
""do, .... ..... «. 01 N,w Ena\and Z5 Eut - SIroot Now Tn CiIJ 1311 CHESTNUI' STREET. 
M;,,"'ary Soci"y. 1 _ _ ,.. _________ 111:==== .. ====::::;== " I 
ST. "tARrS LAUNDRY 
;tUMOR£. PA. , 
T H E  BRYN M A W R  T R U S T  co 
CAPfTAL !2SO.000 
, , 
DOES A .,.£IAl IAMKlM IUSIMm 
AUG .. IMIUEST ON DfPISITI SAn _ DUAIT"",' 
• 
CARS TO H I RE Ihkt ... ..... T,J.Horu A« Ie, ... A.-r at,.. 101_ 600 R.,air PI ... 
• 
EIadrk.I .... MMWa. ..... _ s..-., 
MADDEN'S GARlGI 
- -
• 
